Twelve Sunday in Ordinary time
June 19, 2016

Who do you say that I am?

† Visit FORMED.ORG “The Four Levels of HAPPINESS”: page 5
† Novena for Fathers—Father’s Day—June 19: page 4
† Small Sharing Groups: page 5
† World Elder Abuse Awareness: Page 9
Eucharistic Liturgies (Mass)
Saturday       8:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. (Vigil)
Sunday        7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 a.m., 12:30(Spanish) & 5:30 p.m.
Weekday        8:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Confession)
Monday      6:00—7:30 p.m.
Saturday  4:00—5:00 p.m.
San Felipe Confession times (1st Friday 6 p.m.—7:30 p.m.)
(You may also call a priest to schedule an appointment.)

Sacrament of the Sick/ Emergency
In the event of serious illness or medical emergency, contact the Parish office to arrange for Anointing of the Sick and Eucharist. In case of a medical emergency after office hours, call (949) 257-8017.

Sacrament of Baptism
Infant Baptisms are celebrated on the first and third Sundays of each month following catechesis for parents and godparents. Parents of infants should contact the Faith Formation office (949) 496-6011 to enroll.

Celebration of Christian Funerals
At the time of death, a family member should contact the Parish office to arrange the date and time for the funeral liturgy.

Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
Adults requesting information about full initiation and communion with the Roman Catholic Church (the sacraments of Baptism, Eucharist and Confirmation) may contact the Faith Formation office at (949) 496-6011.

Sacrament of Matrimony
The Sacrament presumes active sacramental participation on the part of one or both persons. Couples must begin preparation for their Sacrament at least six months prior to their proposed wedding date. Please call the Parish office for more information.

Eucharistic Adoration
On the first and third Monday of each month for 24 hours beginning after 8:15 a.m. Mass. Adoration in San Felipe the 1st Friday of every month 8 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

We extend a warm welcome to all who attend our church. We hope you will find our parish community a place where your faith will be nourished. We also hope you will share your special gifts with us. Your prayers, your presence and your talents are most welcome.
To register, please visit our parish office.
Misas en Español

Domingo 10:00 a.m. (San Felipe)
12:30 p.m. (San Eduardo)

Primer Viernes 7:30 p.m. (San Felipe)

Confesiones en San Eduardo

Lunes de 6 - 7:30 p.m.
Sábado de 4 - 5:00 p.m.

Confesiones en San Felipe De Jesús

Primer Viernes del Mes de 6-7:30 p.m.

Unción de los Enfermos/Emergencia

En caso de una enfermedad seria o emergencia médica, un fallecimiento o la necesidad de recibir la unción de los enfermos o la Eucaristía, llame a la oficina de San Eduardo si su emergencia es después de las 8 p.m. al (949) 257-8017.

Sacramento del Bautismo

Bautizos: segundo sábado del mes a las 11 a.m.
Pláticas pre bautismales: primer martes del mes de 6:30 p.m. a 8:30 p.m. en la Capilla de San Felipe de Jesús.

Funerales

En el momento de la muerte, un miembro de la familia debe ponerse en contacto con la oficina de la parroquia para reservar la fecha y hora de la liturgia fúnebre.

Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos (RCIA)

Los adultos que soliciten información acerca del programa de RICA para recibir (los sacramentos del Bautismo, Eucaristía y Confirmación) puede llamar a Mari Nájera al (949) 973-0208.

Sacramento del Matrimonio

Las parejas deben comenzar la preparación para el Sacramento del Matrimonio al menos seis meses antes de su boda. Por favor llame a la oficina parroquial para más información.

Quinceañeras

Tercer sábado de cada mes a las 10 a.m. en San Eduardo.

Adoración al Santísimo Sacramento

Primer viernes del Mes 8 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. (San Felipe)
1er y 3er lunes del Mes las 24 horas (San Eduardo)

Despensa de alimentos/Christian Service

Está situada en frente de Knight Hall y está abierta:

Lunes y Miércoles de 9:30 am a 12:30 pm
Mary's Corner Gift Shop & Library

Please stop by St. Edward’s very own gift shop & library! We are located just outside the church entrance and are open Sunday mornings from 8:15am – 12:30pm.

The gift shop contains a variety of religious articles: bibles, books, crucifixes, medals, children’s toys, scapulars and musical CDs. There are also several gift items for baptisms, communions and confirmations! The library, which has recently been reorganized and updated, contains over 300 books. There are categories on saints, scripture, apologetics, spiritual leaders, prayer, church history, and much more. We also have audio books and a wide variety of DVDs.

We look forward to seeing you on Sunday!
You Are Invited to Join a Small Faith-Sharing Group

It’s not good to walk alone on the spiritual journey! Let us help you get together with like-minded companions to talk about faith, study Scripture, watch a video series, or even do a service project.

Who Can Join a Small Group?
Any adults, any age - singles, married people (with children or without children), co-workers, neighbors, friends.
You can choose a multi-generational group or a group specifically your age.

Ready to sign up? Need more information?
Go to: http://stedward.com/small-faith-sharing-groups-sign-up
or email Liz Iorio in the Faith Formation Office:
Liorio@stedward.com.

Your gift from our Parish — FREE access to FORMED.ORG – the Netflix for Catholics

New on FORMED...

HAPPINESS...the series

Happiness is both a philosophical itinerary and a practical program for life’s most important journey—from the mundane and the meaningless to transcendent fulfillment. Hosted by Fr. Robert J. Spitzer, this program features interviews with well-known psychiatrists, celebrities, New Testament scholars, physicists, and priests as they uncover the deeper answers to life’s most profound questions.

Using Fr. Spitzer’s proven paradigm, "The Four Levels of Happiness", as our cornerstone (episode 1), we move through the remaining 6 episodes dealing with unhappiness and depression and then to evidence for our transcendent and eternal life. We examine the resurrection of Jesus Christ and finally, we learn how to properly deal with and benefit from suffering.

To access this site go to http://formed.org:
Your parish’s unique parish code will allow you to create a user name and password with your parish’s subscription at no cost to you.
When you have your parish code, go to FORMED.ORG and enter it in the parish code text box. Then click the Submit Code button. You will then be prompted to create your profile.
Enter your profile information and desired password. That’s it! You can immediately enjoy FORMED programs, movies, audios and books.

PARISH CODE: 68K27J (case-sensitive)
FAITH FORMATION
On-going Religious Education and Spiritual Growth for Everyone, ALL THE TIME!

THIS IS NO JUNK MAIL!
Receive Daily Reflections from St. Edward the Confessor with all original content on your phone!
TEXT TO JOIN & stay connected!
1-Open a new text message
2-Enter 84576 in the “To” Box
3-Type the word Stedward in the message box 4-Press Send
You will receive a text message from Flocknote, giving you instructions on how to join.

Don’t forget!
On-line Registration for Faith Formation 2016-17 (all grade levels) is now open!
Just go to: www.stedward.com
Click on “Faith Formation” and then “Register Online”

Welcome Little Ones!
We celebrate and congratulate the families whose children were baptized on June 5, 2016:
Desiree Delilah Lopez Flores
Savannah Rose Iseley
Victoria Cecilia Jansen
Henry Colliver Judge
Jila Jolie Mayorga
Cole Alexander Reyes
Samantha Sky Sicairos
Emily Kathleen Watson

Natural Family Planning Classes
Start date & time: August 21st @ 7:30 p.m.
Location: Anaheim
Teaching Couple: Isaac & Kaylene Gleason
isaac.kaylene@gmail.com
714-321-1691
Start date: July 7, 7:30
Location: Long Beach
Teaching Couple: Greg & Beth Gath
bethandgreg@verizon.net
562-377-5877
For more information on Natural Family Planning Resources in Orange County, visit http://www.rcbo.org/resource/natural-family-planning/
Parish Ministries

H.E.L.P. (HELP, EMPATHY, LOVE, & PRAYER)
H.E.L.P. is a support group for those with chronic illness and/or caregivers.

Monday, June 20 @ 4 to 5:30 p.m.
Please join us in the Church Meeting Room to pray together and discuss practical treatment and issues such as nutrition, exercise, rest, and stress relief. We meet the 1st and 3rd Mondays for the month in the Church Meeting Room. If you need information regarding referrals or home or hospital visits, please call Maggie Prendiville, RN, MS at 496-7312.

24–Hour Adoration Begins
After the 8:15 a.m. Mass
Monday, June 20
Make a special commitment to come and worship our Lord in the exposed Blessed Sacrament. During our 24-hour adoration the Blessed Sacrament cannot be left unattended.

We need people who are willing to commit for one hour a month on the first and/or third Monday of the month for the following hours:
3rd Mondays of the month: 11:00 pm; 12:00 midnight; and 4:00 am

Please contact Deana Progar at (949) 525-7092 or dprogar@cox.net to sign up.

It’s Okay to Be Human . . . Jesus became human and fully experienced times of loneliness, sadness, hurt, anger, and disappointment. God never intended us to be completely self-sufficient. God’s plan is for us to turn to others when we are in need. Our Stephen Ministers will listen, encourage and pray with you, providing confidential one-to-one care. To learn more about Stephen Ministry at St. Edward’s, call 949-496-1307 x2503 or email us at stephenministry@stedward.com.

“Christ Caring for People through People.”
Stephen Ministry

Serra Club of South Orange County
Monday, June 20 @ 6:00 p.m.

You are invited to join the Serra Club for dinner and a speaker on March 21. The Serra Club of Southern Orange County is part of an international organization dedicated to praying for vocations to the priesthood and religious life in the Roman Catholic Church.

We meet the 3rd Monday of every month in Knight Hall following the 5:30 p.m. Mass for a catered dinner, and a speaker. We adjourn around 8 p.m.

There is a dinner donation of $15 and reservations are requested. For reservations or questions, please contact Joe De Ritis at (949) 716-6525.

World Apostolate of Fatima
Rosary — Tuesdays after 5:30 p.m. Mass

Join us to honor our blessed Mother’s requests for personal conversion, the daily Rosary for world peace, prayers and sacrifices for sinners who have no one to pray for them, and reparation to the Eucharistic Jesus and the Immaculate Heart of Mary.

Our Lady of Fatima Statue

The Blue Army has a beautiful traveling statue of Our Lady of Fatima that is available to visit parishioners’ homes for a week at a time, from Tuesday to the following Tuesday.

Please contact Carol Harris (949) 493-0794 to schedule a visit to your home.
Join St. Edward the Confessor Parish in Rome for the Closing of the Year of Mercy!

8-Day Pilgrimage includes: Entrance to the Closing Pontifical Mass at St. Peter’s; Papal Audience; the Holy Doors for the Jubilee of Mercy; Tours of Ancient and Christian Rome, the Catacombs, the Vatican Museums and Sistine Chapel; daily sightseeing; and more!

Space is limited! Call Corporate Travel at: 313-565-8888 x170 or visit us online for more details & reservations | ctscentral.net

Retrouvaille™
Retrouvaille helps couples heal and renew their Marriages. The word Retrouvaille™ (pronounced re-tro-vi with a long i) is a French word meaning rediscovery.

The program offers tools needed to rediscover a loving marriage relationship. Thousands of couples headed for cold, unloving relationships or divorce have successfully overcome their marriage problems by attending the program. Couples will have the opportunity to rediscover each other and examine their lives in a new and positive way.

Retrouvaille provides marriage help!

For more information or questions about the next dates in Orange County, visit www.retrouvaille.org
World Elder Abuse Awareness

“All life has inestimable value; even the weakest and most vulnerable, the sick, the old, the unborn and the poor deserve the utmost reverence and respect.”

Pope Francis

Every year an estimated 5 million, or 1 in 10, older Americans are victims of elder abuse, neglect, or exploitation. And that’s only part of the picture: Experts believe that for every case of elder abuse or neglect reported, as many as 23.5 cases go unreported. In 2014, the Orange County Elder and Dependent Adult Abuse Registry received over 9,000 reports of elder and dependent adult abuse. The number of abuse reports increased 74% from 2004 to 2014.

On June 15 communities in the USA and all over the world will sponsor events to highlight the growing tragic issue of elder abuse. Elder abuse can be prevented if everyone would treat older Americans with respect and care. Learning the warning signs of abuse and knowing how to report it is another great step. Adult Protective Services, the police, and the Long-Term Care Ombudsman Program are organizations that you can call on for assistance and information. You can also find more information on how to stop elder abuse by visiting the National Center on Elder Abuse’s website www.ncea.aoa.gov or by calling the Eldercare Locator at 1-800-677-1116.

Red Flags of Abuse

Does someone you know—a senior or adult with a disability—display any warning signs of mistreatment?

Financial Abuse/Exploitation
- Lack of amenities victim could afford
- Vulnerable elder/adult “voluntarily” giving uncharacteristically excessive financial reimbursement/gifts for needed care and companionship
- Caregiver has control of elder’s money but is failing to provide for elder’s needs
- Vulnerable elder/adult has signed property transfers (Power of Attorney, new will, etc.) but is unable to comprehend the transaction or what it means

Psychological/Emotional Abuse
- Unexplained or uncharacteristic changes in behavior, such as withdrawal from normal activities, unexplained changes in alertness, other
- Caregiver isolates elder (doesn’t let anyone into the home or speak to the elder)
- Caregiver is verbally aggressive or demeaning, controlling, overly concerned about spending money, or uncaring

Physical/Sexual Abuse
- Inadequately explained fractures, bruises, welts, cuts, sores or burns
- Unexplained sexually transmitted diseases

Neglect
- Lack of basic hygiene, adequate food, or clean and appropriate clothing
- Lack of medical aids (glasses, walker, teeth, hearing aid, medications)
- Person with dementia left unsupervised
- Person confined to bed is left without care
- Home cluttered, filthy, in disrepair, or having fire and safety hazards
- Home without adequate facilities (stove, refrigerator, heat, cooling, working plumbing, and electricity)
- Untreated pressure “bed” sores (pressure ulcers)

If you or someone you know is in a life-threatening situation or immediate danger, call 911 or the local police or sheriff.
Please Pray for…

The Sick

Dennis Brown  Rachel Comer
Eric Wolf      Tom Doherty
Michael & Amber McGuire Linda Breiter
Karen Barnato  Gloria Lopez
Mark & Bonnie Pressey Doris Deal
PJ Antonic     Rick Meehan
Terry Dove     Jim Waskel
Barbara Sexton Brianna Wilkinson
Phillip Rolli Jr. Nicholas Yorba
Avalon Bennett Jose Juan Flores

In Memoriam

Katherine King
Maryann Johnson
John Ruszak
William Fleming

Sanctuary Flowers this weekend sponsored by: Judy Mastracchio

In honor of Josephine & Alfonso Papio.

The Deceased


Mass Intentions

Sunday June 19
7:30 a.m. Father’s Day Novena
9:00 a.m. Joseph Ramirez †
11:00 a.m. Peter Schultz †
12:30 p.m. Guillermo Palacio Jr. †
5:30 p.m. Joseph H. Busch †

Monday June 20
8:15 a.m. Giulio Sodano †
5:30 p.m. Father’s Day Novena

Tuesday June 21
8:15 a.m. Father’s Day Novena
5:30 p.m. Frances Gavin †

Wednesday June 22
8:15 a.m. Margaret Witt †
5:30 p.m. Father’s Day Novena

Thursday June 23
8:15 a.m. Father’s Day Novena
5:30 p.m. Tadros Abdelmalek †

Friday June 24
8:15 a.m. Malcom & Velma Lou Lequeux †
5:30 p.m. Father’s Day Novena

Saturday June 25
8:15 a.m. Father’s Day Novena
5:30 p.m. Charles E. Lynch †

Sunday June 26
7:30 a.m. Father’s Day Novena
9:00 a.m. Ignaz Petrila †
11:00 a.m. Peter & Nora McAleer †
12:30 p.m. Juan Hernandez †
5:30 p.m. Father’s Day Novena
Celebrating an anniversary or other special occasion, remembering a loved one? Please consider sponsoring 1 or 2 flower arrangements for $60 each in the Sanctuary. We have arranged for Mother Earth Florists to deliver bouquets weekly to the church.

**Daily Schedule Monday-Saturday**

7:30 a.m.—Pro Life Rosary and Morning Prayer  
(Liturgy of the Hours)
8:15 a.m.—Mass  
Divine Mercy Chaplet for Priests
5:30 p.m.—Mass  
(Saturday is Sunday’s Liturgy)

**This Week’s Events**

**Monday**  
June 20
**24 Hour Adoration beginning after 8:15 am Mass**
4—5:30 p.m.  H.E.L.P. Support Group, Church Mtg. Rm
6:00 p.m.  Serra Club, Knight Hall
6—7:30 p.m.  Confessions

**Tuesday**  
June 21
6:00 p.m.  Rosary- World Apostolate of Fatima
7:00 p.m.  St. Vincent de Paul, Church Mtg. Room

**Wednesday**  
June 22
9:00 a.m.  Circle of Praise, Church Cry Room
1:00 p.m.  Families of Nazareth, Church Mtg. Rm

**Thursday**  
June 23
8:45 a.m.  Tijuana Ministry
11:00 a.m.  Spanish Lessons, Church Mtg. Room

**Friday**  
June 24
9:00 a.m.  Prayer Shawl Ministry, Church Mtg. Rm

**Saturday**  
June 25
4—5:00 p.m.  Confession

**Good Stewards All**

**In the month of May**

**St. Edward and San Felipe de Jesus**

- Baptisms 14 Individuals
- Weddings 2 Couples
- Quinceañeras 2 Young Women
- Bereavement: 2 Funerals

**Christian Service Food Bank**

- Food Distribution: 72 52 Families (92 adults and 68 children)
- Services Provided: 25
- Referrals Provided: 19

**Scripture Readings**

**Sunday:**  
Zec 12:10-11; 13:1; Ps 63:2-6, 8-9;  
Gal 3:26-29; Lk 9:18-24

**Monday:**  
2 Kgs 17:5-8, 13-15a, 18; Ps 60:3-5, 12-13; Mt 7:1-5

**Tuesday:**  
2 Kgs 19:9b-11, 14-21, 31-35a, 36;  
Ps 48:2-4, 10-11; Mt 7:6, 12-14

**Wednesday:**  
2 Kgs 22:8-13; 23:1-3; Ps 119:33-37, 40;  
Mt 7:15-20

**Thursday:**  
2 Kgs 24:8-17; Ps 106:1b-5; Mt 7:21-29

**Friday:**  
Vigil: Jer 1:4-10; Ps 71:1-6, 15, 17;  
1 Pt 1:8-12; Lk 1:5-17  
Acts 13:22-26; Lk 1:57-66, 80

**Saturday:**  
Lam 2:2, 10-14, 18-19; Ps 74:1b-7, 20-21;  
Mt 8:15-17

**Wedding Banns**

- Alan Fabian Perez & Gloria M. Haro ♥ June 25, 2016
- William Easland & Noelle Breslin ♥ July 01, 2016
- John Galasso & Kathryn Lowell ♥ July 02, 2016
- Anthony Strada & Elizabeth Watson ♥ July 09, 2016
- Michael Kutzler & Alexandra Trenary ♥ July 16, 2016

---

To include a family member’s name serving our country, please email bulletin@stedward.com
HOPE AND HEALING AFTER ABORTION
(aka Project Raquel)
If you, or someone you know, have been hurt by the act of abortion, please accept this invitation to conversation with a minister especially trained in this very sensitive area of ministry. All calls are confidential.
Please call our help line at: 800-722-4356.
Our church cares about you and we are here to help.

HOPE AND HEALING DESPUES DE UN ABORTO
(también conocido como Proyecto Raquel)
Si usted o alguien que conoce han sido heridos por el acto de un aborto, por favor acepte esta invitación a conversar con un miembro especialmente capacitado en esta área de ministerio tan sensible. Todas las llamadas son confidenciales. Por favor llame a nuestra línea de ayuda al: 800-722-4356. Nuestra iglesia se preocupa por usted y estamos aquí para ayudarle.

The Catholic Cemeteries of the Diocese of Orange provides a pre-need Planning Program for Catholic Families in Orange County. Family burial arrangements are among the most important and inevitable decisions a Catholic must make. Because of the many emotional and financial savings that result by planning these arrangements in advance of need, the Diocese of Orange urges all Catholic families to learn about their burial options. The apostolic and administrative work of Catholic Cemeteries truly reflects the corporal and spiritual works of mercy.

For information on advance planning and the choices you have, please contact Mary Ellen Lohnes
mlohnes@rcbo.org (714) 393-1536

For additional information, visit Justice That Works website:
http://www.justicethatworks.org/

Death Penalty Initiative Qualifies for Ballot
St. Edward’s parish gathered more than 562 qualified signatures last month to help qualify the Justice That Works Act of 2016 for the California ballot in November. Now the hard work to pass the initiative begins. In line with Catholic pro-life teachings, we will have the opportunity to repeal the death penalty, replacing it with life in prison without parole in California. Not only is this the right and moral action, the state will also save more than $1 billion over the next seven years while keeping the public safe. It’s a good measure for the Soul and the Pocketbook!

For additional information, visit Justice That Works website:
http://www.justicethatworks.org/
Pastoral Services Appeal Update

Axis Title

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$</th>
<th>2016 Goal</th>
<th>Pledge YTD</th>
<th>Paid YTD</th>
<th>Bal.</th>
<th>Pledgers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Series1</td>
<td>$235,000</td>
<td>$305,987</td>
<td>$237,683</td>
<td>$68,304</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pastoral Services Appeal 2016
Goal:  $235,000
Pledge on line at:
www.orangecatholicfoundation.org

Wish List
Our 11 passenger van is no longer insurable by the Diocese Insurance Co. We are in need of a 9 passenger van for our youth program.
Call 429.2874 or bbelavic@stedward.com

St. Matthew’s Financial Corner
(Former Tax Collector & Patron Saint of Money)
Feast Day September 21st.

If all our PSA pledges are paid
We will have  $71,000 to Refresh our Kitchen.
We have paid our goal!
100% of everything over $235,000 Will be rebated back to us

FY YTD Sunday Contributions
Month Ending May 31, 2016
Budget:  $1,989,377
Actual:  $2,026,146